Quality inspection of food and agricultural product are difficult and labor-intensive. Simultaneously, with increased expectations for food products of high quality and safety standards, the need for accurate, fast and objective quality determination of these characteristics in food products continues to grow. However, these operations generally in Cameroon are manual which is costly as well as unreliable because the human decision in identifying quality factors such as appearance, flavor, nutrient, texture, is inconsistent, subjective and slow. Machine vision provides one alternative for an automated, non-destructive and cost-effective technique to accomplish these requirements. This inspection approach based on image analysis and processing has an important place in the food industry. The application of color image analysis system, in this case, shows clearly that all the food product studied here were discriminated over 95%.
INTRODUCTION
The developments in the technology, media and communication accompany the increasing awareness of consumers. Therefore, there are more expectations than ever before. This situation forces the manufacturers to produce and present higher quality of food and agricultural products on the market. Moreover, these products have to satisfy sophisticated desires of the consumer. Computer imaging system is one of the methods serving to the assurance of high quality food products [1] . Quality itself is defined as the sum of all those attributes which can lead to the production of products acceptable to the consumer when they are combined. Quality has been the subject of a large number of studies. The basis of quality assessment is often subjective with attributes such as appearance, smell, texture, and flavor, frequently examined by human inspectors. Consequently we found that human perception could be easily fooled. Together with the high labor costs, inconsistency and variability associated with human inspection accentuates the need for objective measurements systems [2] . nondestructive assessment of visual quality characteristics in food products. Unlike to traditional ones, Computer vision systems do not cause any damage on/in the product and they are rapid analysis techniques as well as being feasible for in-line process. Being another advantage, these systems in this extent can be easily implemented for any analysis of an individual object and/or a batch of food and agriculture products, like intact fruits, even as they are on the yards. Against the traditional techniques, intensity of the analyzed feature in a bulk is possible to figure out by imaging systems. Moreover, these systems also provide opportunity to perform rapid, hygienic, automated and objective inspections [6] .
This paper presents some color features extractions using an image analysis system and the classification of the different food products which were studied here.
MATERIAL AND METHODOLOGY Material

2.1.
Fig. 1. Samples of food used in this work.
Food product using in this work are presented in Figure 1 . This materials is composed of 21 varieties of cacoa beans numbered E1 through E21, 16 samples of cassava starches, 04 different samples of tomato puree, 04 batches of maize flour and 04 varieties of Cameroonian rice. The 21 varieties of cacoa beans were apportioned between the five ranking groups such as: best fermented, over-fermented, violet, slate and mouldy. All these food products were selected in this work because they are a significant impact on the local economy in Cameroon.
Methodology
2.2.
In this paper, image of the different samples food products are analyzed by image analyzing techniques to find the quality classification. The Different samples of our food products are collected for analysis and the following steps, shown in figure 2, are to be followed. The acquisition image was done using the system developed by [3] . The three steps such as Pre-processing, image segmentation and object measurement have been done on the menu of plugins that we have developed using Image software. The acquired images in the RGB color space will be preprocessed and segmented in same space RGB [12] . However, the extraction attribute, which represent the step of object measurement, will be performed in the both L*a*b* and HSV color spaces [9] , [11] , [14] . For each image pretreated and segmented, the color features such as: value, chroma and hue angle have been calculated. The value represents the mean value of the luminance component L*. The chroma and the hue angle are defined as [16] :
The classification method, so as it, was performed using the software data analysis Statgraphics. We perform the classification method from the techniques of classification developed by [8] and [17] .
Results and discussion
Colorimetric features of the Cameroonian rice 3.1.
The table 1, presents the colorimetric features extracted from the images of the Cameroonian rice products. The results obtained show that the 04 varieties studied are ranked in 04 different classes of rice varieties. The classification of rice using images analysis system was reported by [10] , [15] with a classification rate respectively of 91% and 86%. Our results confirm as so as the results reported by these two authors.
Colorimetric attributes of cacoa beans 3.2.
The table 2 presents the colorimetric features extracted from the images of cacoa beans. The results obtained show clearly that the 21 varieties were ranked successfully in the five groups of cacoa beans types, with a classification rate of 100%. This result is conformed to the result reported by [10] who show that the classification rate of the images of corn, rice and wheat using image analysis system are ranging from 90% to 100%.
Colorimetric features of cassava starches 3.3.
The table 3 presents the colorimetric features of cassava starches. The results obtained show that our 16 types of cassava starches were ranking in the 16 classes of cassava starches with a classification rate over 95%. Reporting to the work of [13] , the combination of HSV and L*a*b* color spaces provides the better results in food industrial sciences.
Colorimetric features of maize flour 3.4.
The table 4 presents colorimetric features of maize flour. Colorimetric features of tomato puree 3.5.
The table 5 presents colorimetric features of tomato puree. The results obtained demonstrate that, every type of tomato puree has its own image color signature.
CONCLUSION
This paper is focused on providing a better approach for food quality assessment using a color images analysis system. Five different food products such as rice, cacoa beans, cassava starches and tomato puree have been used. Firstly the images of these were acquired. The images acquired have been preprocessed and segmented, then color features such as Value, Chroma and Hue angle have been extracted from an image of each food product. The extracted properties are input to Statgraphics software for the image classification. The classification tests have revealed that, the color features extracted set show accuracy over 95% of classification rate.
Our results confirm the hypothesis that our developed system for analyzing food images is very properly for food quality assessment.
